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"NEGLEOT NOT rHE GIFI THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDJON, ONT., SIXTIT MOfNTH, xSSS. NO. 6

REQUIREILENTS.

Wc live by faith, but faith is flot the slave
)f text and legend; reason's voice and God's
'ature's and duty's neyer are at odds.
Vint asks our Father of His children, save
ustke anid mercy and humility,
Srea-zonable service of good deeds,
?re living, tenderness to human needs,
everance and trust, and prayer f, - light to

se
Mt Master's foù'tprints in our daily ways 1
o Ioeotted scourge nor sacrificial knife,
3ut the calm beauty of an ordered lite
Rhose every breathing is unworded praise,
1lite that stands as ail true lives have stood,

àrrn-rooted in the taith that God is Good.
WVH1TTIER.

W'AR VERSUS CHRISTIANI IV.*

Our testimony against war, in ail of
!its forn-s, is one of the leading testi-
rnouies of the Rligious Society of
Friends. The form or ivords upon this
fubject, found in the IDiscipline of our

lhiladeiphia Yearly Meeting, ib clear
D explicit, and is as follows:
IIFriends are exhorted faithfully to
here to our ancient testimiony against

ars atid fightings, and in no way to
ite %vith any in Nvarlikte neasures
her offensive or defenbive;- that, by
e inoffensiveness of our conduct, we
y'convincingly demonstrate ourselves
be real subjects of the Messiah's
ceful rtýign, -and be instrumental in
promnotion thereof, toward its de-
d comiplction, when, according to
1ent prophecy, 'the earth shial be

Of the lknowledge of the Lord, as
waters cover the sea,' anxd its in-

aç1dre,,s to the stiudents of qwarthmie
e, bY Pre.,ident Edward H. MaeiIl.

habitants '-shall learn war no more'"
In furtherance of this testimony it is

enjoined upon Friends flot to engage ini
any military services, preparing for war,
to be connected with no business in
whichi such services are involved, to
hire no substitutes to take their places
when drafted for war, and to pay no
military taxes or fines which May be
imiposed upon them. In carrying these
principles into practice many Friends
have l)rought themselves, under cruel
'qufferin,,s and perbecutions in the past,
at the hands of guvernrnents calling
themselves Chris/iaa.

To my mind it has alwvays seeiiied an
unaccountable thing, that in thts nine-
tee nth century of our Christian Era,
it should stili be necessary to bring
forth arguments to convince Christians
of the entire inconsistency of the prin-
ciples of war with the doctrines which
they profess, and which rnight reason-
ably be supposed tu influence the con-
duct of their lives. Am I, or am 1 flot,
correct in the assumption that it is the
leading objec of thu Cliristi'an relO.çzctm
(and in using this termi 1 make no dis-
tinctian between the varying sects which
profess Christianity) am 1 or am 1 not,
1 ý;ay, correct in the assumption that it
it the lecading to/ye,- uf this religion to
cause tiq to foliow, in the ordering of
our daily lives and conduct, the sub-
lime lessons which our Saviour taught,
and the perfect exainple whidJi lie has
left us? And if this be so, if his oft
repeated words, and his life, Most emi-
phatically proclaimn hini to b- the Prince
of Peace, how can his followers take
up the sword to avenge real or supposed
injuries ?

It is flot needful for me to-day to
search the scriptures, and to point out
the particular passages which pro-vc that
it was a leadine mission of Jesus Christ

VOL. III.



82 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

to promnote Peace on earth, and g od
will amnong men. For, whatever inter-
pretation rnay be given, iii new versions,
or old versions, to particular passâges,
it ivili not be, for one momient, deniud
that the wliole spirit of the New Testa-
ment rnakes the Peacr, and is utterly
condemnatory of ira. And in this
respect there is no difference made be-
tween offensive and defensive wars.
Bither and both alike are wholly sub-
versive of the great principles of
Christianity. How, then, can we stili
continue the practices of war, and
claim the name of Christian? How
can Christian ministers serve as chap-
lains in the armny, and pray for the
victory of their own armies, and ithe
rout and destruction of those of the
enemy ? Can we possibly imagine such
a thing as Jesus Christ, in bis day,
serving as a chaplain in the arny ? And
if not, how can His professed ministers
to-day occupy such a position? Is it
flot because we do not consider that
the example which Jesus bas left us is
one which humnanity, in its imperfect
state, can safely follow ? XVe fear the
consequences of a state of passive non-
resistance. We have not faith, a reai,
living, and abiding faith, in the prin-
ciples of peace %which our Saviour
taught.

We 'do not sufficiently realize that the
precepts : " If any man sue thee at the
law and take away thy coat, forbid him.
not to take thy cloak also ;" Ilwhoso-
ever shall compel thee to go a mile, go
with him twvain ;" IlIf any man smite
thee on the right cheek, turn to him the
other also ;" IlReturn good for evil."
XVe do not, I sav, suféiciently realize
that these sublime precepts, the words
of wbicb are so faiiilar to our ears,
have any practical application in our
oNyn case. We do no bave real faith
in the efflcacy of peace principles for
self-protection. The natural, animal
man gains the victory over the spiritual.
This is indeed by no means surprising.
But the truly surprising, and the almost
inexplicable thing seems to be, how

n'e)£ Who profess tu be the faithful ful-
low'ers of himn, Nv'ho when be ivas rc.
viied, rciiled flot again ; Who, in Iii,
hour of trial said of his cruel purv'ýo-u-
tors, "Fatl.er, forgrive thenm, fur iti-
know not Nhat they do," whose %% hoIe
career %\as one constant exemnplifiration
of the principles of Peace, should not
only, in thuir actual practice violate
those principles, but should dée'nd snci)
violation, and maintain that wars; and
fightings can, under any circumstances,
b e rzçhit.

There is one thoughit which inay
help explain tbis great appa.ent incon-
sistency of professing Christians. It iq
one wvhich it seemns proper to introduce
in this connec-tion ; but it is a thouglit
which I present with hesitation here,
amnong those of varying religious he.
liefs; for I would not, knowingh.
wound the feelings of any one, an d
wvould specially avoid saying wbat might
give pain to any true and earnest he-
liever, w'hatever may be the forrn of
faith which he *has adopted. But 1
believe it right for me to present here
this thought, aiding, as it does in mwy
judgment, in the explanation of what
i'ould otherwise seem an insoluble
problemn.

1l refer to tbe eficacy of'the examnple
of Jesus of Nazareth as a pattern for
us, and the reason why, even arnong
earnest professing Christians, he is so
frequently accepted only in zc'a"ds, as a
real pattern, after all. Why, I -,av.
should this be so? May itnfothe that,
in de~ifnig bim, in removing him so fir
away from our owvn hutmaiffly, we uncon-
sciously reject bis, exaniple as applicable
to our own cas--? If we Iooked upon
him more as a ,;zan, as one affected by
hike feelings and passions as ourselves;
only sent as a patternfi or us, elrer
obedient to liis Father's and our
Fatber's divine will ; andohence without
sin; if, I say, we could look thus upon
hirn, I believe that wve should feel hius
life and example as touching us 'flore
closelý'; and as being not onlyv'orthY
of our constant imitation, but ab flot at
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Al beyond the reach of our humanity,
ivith ail of its imperfections and linmit-
ations.

If we could but realize the différences
betveen l'Jésus, the mlan, approved of
God by miracles and wonders, and
,sigunS, which (;od did by hirn," and
-Ghrist, the Power of God and the

wisdom of God ; " "T'he only begotten
Son of (}od "-if, 1 say, we could only
realize the difference Detween the nzan
lest.s and*ChrI:st, the Spirit, we should
flot stili be groping, in his nineteenth
century of the Christian Era, for light
upon the question whether consistent
Christians could ever, under any cir-
cunistance, take up arms and fight.
But I do flot press this point to-day,
lest 1 rnay unconsciously wound soine
tender and earfiest soul, who may fear
that I arn denying the Divinity of
Christ ; %,hich, I must say in passing, is
the very farthest from. ry intention, for
1 arn a firm believer in the Divinîty of
Christ- and in the D)ivine nature of
lesus Christ, through implicit obedience
to his Father's wvil'.

Homi shall correct views upon the
subject of Peace, and the setulement of
international disputes by arbitration, be
most effectually inculcated ? The obvi-
ous answer is : by giving the proper
instruction and training to the rising
generation. They should be taught
c arly the beauty and the perfect eficacy
of the principles of peace - of non-
resistance-and the necessarily brutal
and dernoralizing nature of ail force,Ivhether emlydby the individual, in
iightig lus own wrongs, or by the state,
in wVhat is called seif-defense. But in
this teachirig we must beware of text-
books on morals and on International
Law that are generally placed in the
hands of the young.' Paul Janet, a
recent writer on rnorpls, and one whose
liews upon most poirits are sound, and
Miost clearly and forcibly expressed,
wehen comaing to speak of the subject of
War, use these words, IlWar is the most
Seious and the most solemn exception
to the law~ which forbids homicide.

Not only does it permit homicide, but
iq1coininands it. The nicans thereto are
prepared in public. TIhe art of prac-
ticing themr ib a branch of education,
and it h~ glorlous to destroy as many
enemies as possible." It wvould almost
seemn that these words mnust be intended
as sarcasm, -,nid flot the e.Npression of
his own views, as a morrthist. The
whole course of bis argument, however,
forbids this, interpretation. And this
doctrine is set forth in a volume pre-
pared for the instruction of the young
in the laws of morality! And the rzçhit-
fzduiess or wroiigfzdntess of war is surn-
marily dismissed in these words : '-The
problemr of war, in itself, belongs rather
to the law of nations, than to nioralily,
properly 50 ca-,lled." And our writers
upon International Law, (as well as
moralists), accept the rightfuùness of viar
and self-defense, and merely treat of
the proper rnethods of conducting it,
as it actuaily exists, In our works on
International Law nearly one-haif of
their pages are taken up by the ques-
tion of war. But without one word of
condemnation they assume it 'as a neces-
sary condition of things in our present
imperfect state ; and the student is
merely taught under what conditions
w'ars are proclaimed, how they are con-
ducted, and how terminated; and some-
times how they mnay be s0 conducted as
to be consistent wich the principles of
justice, mercy, and humanity! In his
volume on International Law, of a littie
more than 400 pages, President Wool-
sey devotes more than 200 Of these to

iThe Rights of Seif-Defense," "The
Redress of Injuries," "The Relations
hetween Beligerents and Neutrals."

What wonder that with such instruc-
tion to the young, for generation after
generation, the present low standard of
rnorality in this respect should so
generally prevail.!

In introducing a new order of things
in our instruction, it is exceedingly imý
portant, then, to take especial pains in
the belecting of the proper text-hooks,
and where these are not to be found, to
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see that they are speedily supplied. In
this connection I must refer to, an ex-
cellent work on International Law, by
Leone Levi, wvho thus speaks in I js Pre-
face, of the leading cause for the pre-
paration of the book:

CiI have undertaken this work under
the conviction that it would be of great
advantage to reduce into the fobrm of a
code, the leading principles uf the Laws
of Nations ; that the greater diffusion
of knowledge of such Iaw wouid often
prevent disputes ; and that, on the oc-

* currence of différences betiveen States,
a collection of the wvell-established rules
of the same would facilitate a resort to
international arbitration, as the best
method for securing just and equitable
decisiong, consistent with the rightr, and
dignity of States." I most earriestly
commend this excellent work to a'l
stjdents of International Lawv; wher e
war is treated not merely as an existirg
condition of things to be defined and
explained, and brought under proper
regulations, but as a great national
crime to be averted by ail the means iii
our power.

If our literary institutions, of al
grades, and especially those for the
higher educa tion, including our colleges,'
universities, and professional schools,
ivilI turn their attention to this important
subject, and give the proper instruction
and training to the young, the .time is
flot far distant when it wiIl be regarded
quite as barb:'rous and unchristian to
settie national disputes by force, as it
is now 50 generally adiniitted to be to
resort to such methods for the settle-
ment of individual disputes.

May we ail unite our efforts to hasten
the coming of the time when men shal
no longer "teach thcir bands to war,
and their fingers to fight,"-when all

.swords shall be beaten into piough-
shares and spears into pruning, hooks"-
wherx the sublime lesson of non resist-
ance, in public and private affairs alike,
shall be thoroughly learned ; when great
standing armies shall be no longer
festering sores in the body politic;

wvhen practical Christianity shaîl every.
where prevail; and when it shall be
universally acknowledged by ail peoples
that not armies and navies, and %veil-
manned forts, nor the prowess atnd
physical endurance of a well.trained
soldiery, but Ilonly righteousness e\.
alteth a nation."

1>HILADELPHIA 'YEARIX

MEETING.

Our journey to Philadelphia ha> 1tcen
interesting, and we have been induced
to send you sonie of the notes made b),
the way, that the dear home folks irho,
sc, kindly encouraged the prospect in
vie%-N 'ay be interested also.

The country through which we passed
had nothing speciai to note until ive
reached Niagara, so grand with its fail
ing waters and its clouds of spray, fill-
ing the mind îvith wvonder, that still the
waters continued in their tremendous
fall, and pas- awvay t' be continually fol-
lowed by more.

From Buffalo to 'Vaverlev via Erie
Railroad, where we changed roads for
the Lehigh Valley, it was night, the
greatest sensation when the light of
morning dawned, being one of surprise
at the larger growvth of vegetation, re-
minding that our journey ivas soutk-
ward, trees were in full leaf, and rnany
of theni in blossom.

The scenery in miany places was mild
and romam'tic, winding along b>- the
side of the Susquehanna River, %which
is at first a narroi' streani, somietimes
divided by strips of marshy ]and, and
sometimes broadening; and we no-
ticed, too, that every avilable spot of
land ivas under cultivation. TFowPs
and cities are laid out and kept vwith
taste and care, and in rnany places
closely connected many of themn but
on hilîsides, where every biflding %vas
plainly visible. Thlen soon the road
winds away anlong the hüis and mnount-
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ains (mounitains so steep and high their
tops are flot discernable froni the car
wvindows) in such short curves that we
can see the engine attached to our train
as plairily as if it belonged to another,
and we sw~ay to the righit and left in
our seats continually.

Sometiimes we plunged into lorir,
tunnels, the snioke and steam, froni the
engine rendering the darkness stili
more intense, to firld a lamnp in the
miiddle of the car lighted, and by-and-hy
coule to understand that when. this ac-
ceptable service is reridered, another
plunge into darkness is close at harid;
when "'e emerge into the light w'e can
see, from the door of the last car (in
ýYhich we are sitting>, how grand was
the mnounitain through ';îhose base wve
haye passed.

And rsow %ve drive s, *ftly into a deep
cut, NYhere the rogks are in such close
pro\irfity wve could touch themn with
oui hands, and where the sky is flot
-eisible, beginning the ascent of a high
mounitain, whose name we did flot learn,
niaking a circuit of 16 inileS round and
round the mounitain to accom)-plish what
on the level would have been but 4-s0
a brakesrnan inforrns us. We have two
engines ahead, and fear is entertained.
that sone of the chains which bind
us to the strong propelling power will
be broken, and "'e be precipitated into
the valley below. Indeed to those who,
are unaccustomed to a niountainous
country, the experience is somiewhat
startling, for up and stili up higher we
are moving at a rapid rate, and at last
have reached the summit, %which, we are
informed, is three thousand feet above
the level of the sea. Shaîl flot soon
forget the view of river anid valley and
city, and in the distance rnountains
again, one vast panorama, whose scenes
ivere constantly changing ; sornetimies a
city would be at our right hand,and in a
few minutes the saine place w'ould be
at our left, but stili further away down
in the valley below.

Other roads were also cut in the
sides of the mountain, and colPtrains,
with over i OQ short coal cprs, wo Ad be

seen winding, like a long many jointed
red snake, with sinoke and steani issu-
ing fronî its black head. A little further
on wve stop in front of a large hotel,
where 400 guests niay be acconimo-
dated. We have traveled 20" miles to
reach the sumrmit, and must over 14
more before the valley is reached, run-
ning down the mounitain at the rate of
40 miles an hour, the grade being so
steep it needs no stearn to talze us there.

Were wishing for a longer time to
enjoy this new experience, because we
were "lup in the wvorld" higher than
ever before ; stili, feit relieved, when
once more on a level with the generality
of mankind.

We passed coal mines, indicated by
what I called a derrick at the mouth,
for the conve> ance of the coal to the
surface and senasng it dlown to the
valley below, and by the large quanti-
ties of refuse which was piled in every
available spot, quite large his being
formed of that atone. Further on we
pass great nuiils. wvhere iron ore is util-
ized, the rocks in some- of the snialler
streanis being covered with what looked
like iron rust, and in somne streamns the
water was black.

At Glen Onoko there is an hotel set
dowri in a spot just large enough to
hold it and the lawn, being hemmed in
on every side by the " everlastixg his.»

At Mauch Chunck, which, froni the
grandure of its scenery has been called
the Switzerland of America-we long
for ability to describe-but our pencil
is commonplace, and we must be con-
tent. One mounitain at our left is cone
shap-e, large at the base and gradualiy
growing smaller toward the top, seen--
ing to be perfectly rounded ; this, also,
is covered with evergreens hiding the
rock and stone. We also passed both
slate and stone quarries, many large
specimens of slate and flagstone being
in sight. But stili further south the
farms are looking finely, field after field
as far as the eye can reach being under
cultivation, rising one above the other
in somne places, and white farm houses
w'ith their flat roofed barns in close
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proxirnity, miake a picture of conifort
and thrift. Between nature and art
the trip ivas made interesting, for not
only is nature endowc., with provisions
for the comfort and sustenance of man,
but man's ingenuity and energy were
also displayed in utilî"ing these pro-
ducts. IlPenn's Sylvan .Land" is very
beautiful at this tirne of the year, but
tired and dusty, w'e do not regret when
the traiui has arrived at its home in the
depot, and our kind friend, J. P.
Townsend, mieets and conveys us to his
home among the nicely painted red
brick 1- ouses, with their white trim-
mings and white niarbie door steps-
the pride of a former generation of
Philadelphians-if flot of this. Were
kindly received and entertained, and
find upon the walls. and in the albums,
pictures of friendly faces whose names
have beconie househ*,ld words with
many of us, but who5e forms have long
since passed away.

* On Fifth-day afternoon we listened
to a lecture on 'lWornan's Influence,"
delivered by Mrs. Ormistor. Chant, one
of the delegates to the International
Congress of W'onîen, which was lîeld at
Washington in 3rd mnonth. . Her Ian-
guage ivas instructive, in plain ternis,
pleading with wvomen, that they would
be willing E') bear faithful testimony
against evil in ail its forms, emancipat-
ing thenîselves from every band which
binds to fashion or frivolity, training
tiienselves to be self-supporting, or if
joined to the husband of their sincere*
affection, walking erectly by his side, a
tower of strength to which lie nîay turn
in monments of weakness. Bidding us
also renîernber that if we would rear
noble children, in purity of life a. ý
conversation, the fathers and niothers
mnust thenîselves be pure and noble,
both physi-cally and nientally.

P-L,,iad'telphia Yearly Meeting con-
vened on the 14th, Meéting of Ministers
and Eiders on 7th day before. In tlîis
meeting there were many tendering allu-
sions to sorne dear ones wvho hàd passed
alvay from earth ere last they met, but

ail wvere counselled to fill, in ail f h
fulness, the places allotted to tlîern.
being assured the sanie power is nigi
for our help that enabled these dear
ones to do the work of their day.

First-day morning and evening, tl,ý
Friends' meeting houses ini different
parts of the city were occupied, the
largest numbers being assenibled at
Race street, every 'available seat 1bein,
filled-even to the door steps-and
nîany remained standing. Lt wis a
scene nleven to be forgotten-a very sea
of upturned faces-with minds gaither.
ed into the solenin quiet, it seerned as

ileach one were seeking the s-pirittil!
food convenient for their own condi-
tion. John J. Corneil addressed then
in a clear and forcible nianner, and
lips acknowledged afterwards "LIt %vas
good for nie to be here."

On Second-day rnorning it %vas estiý
mated there were two thousand ivornen
asseinbled to transact the business wyhich
cornes bef'ore thern annually. Tlheir
Clerk was dear Margaretta W'alton, as.
sistant, Annie C, Dorland, who prcsided
over the meeting with dignity and giace.
Men Friends soon infornied thev were
flot ready for the proposed changes of
discipline, one 0f which w'as the altera.
tion of the termn ''Hireling Mnsr.
Many regrets were expressed, and
Lousia J. Roberts, in a beautiful and
instructive manner, alluded to the fact
that other denorninations wvere as afraid
of the hireling as wve, and that the true
meaning of the words nîight be exenipli.
fied in our own society.

In the afternoon the meeting entered
upon the consideration of the state of
society as exhibited by the aniswters to
the queries frorn the quarter>' mcdt.
ings, and earnest were the .ippeals and
tendering froni dear agcd miothers, foi
greater dedication in the attendauce of
meetings, rernindi ng of what wve shou!d
go there for, and whien gathered aivay
fron- our wvorldly cares for a season, inl
compafiy and sympathy with kindred
minds, to seek assistance froni Our
Heavenly Father for a renewal of that
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strengifh we so rnuch need, if we would
fill with consistency and prospvrity ail
the relations and duties of life.

In the evening there 1was a temper-
,Ince meeting, where a band of young
temiperamce workers gave readings and
recitations. We v% ere especially inter-
ested in one littie girl of nine years,
who recited a piece of poctry beginning.
,"If 1 were the Iresident of this tre-
nietidous nation," how she wouid build
a dami so strong and higi :t would stop
the flowing of the liquor, and concluding
that though they (the chiidren in the
wvork) were flot the President, they
were " the pillars of the nation." After
which the meeting was addressed by
John J. Corneli.

Vourth-day nlorning the meeting
opened with the voice of prayer,
gathering into a feeling of soleninity,
and renewing the responsibility feit 1b>
many minds.

A wonian fr,-nd asked the liberty of
visiting the rnen's meeting with a miess,-
age in gospel love, and we also reccived
a visit from J. J. Corneli, who spoke to
severi conditions in a most feelinig and
appropriate manner.

Then came the subjeet of a mc nirial
petitioning Cungress in regard tu pro-
hibiting the manufacture of intoxicants.
Several quite y-oung in lifé bearing
beautiful testitiion) tu the need of suchiï
à rmealsure, but at last !subimitting tu the
judgmtntof their fricndb who Lcu-(Àudt;d
the proper time foi presenting such a
mniînrial hiad flot yet corne.

The reniiaindcr of the queries were
answiercd in the afternoon, and ab flany
hurderxud it-d> were pres:ent, touching
sntinients were expressed.

Aýn tlpIbtle wvas ilsu receixed and
read fruni Edith W. Atlee, w'ho wvas

punl a -oucbi of àuffering, but %0bose
liig, desýires- foi our enjo> iment and
prescration couid r.ot be relpreýýsed.

Fifth-day iiioning the mieeting, for
worship gathered %% th a still larger at-
tendancet, the huse,, biîig fillled Coin-
pletely at Race street, the other meet-
ing houbes being occupieci albo. Thosec

who feh c-,illed to speak in gospel love
%were J. J. Cornell, -1 boumas Foulke,
IDavid Newport and Serena Minard, a
quiet, attentie and higlily faxored op-

In the afternoon business wvas again
reburned-a inust interesting feature in
ail these meetings being the great in-
terest iimxaifested by the yotinger mcem-
ber%, in e-,t>y good Nyord and xvork.

On Sixth-day morning the subject of
education for the colored people of the
south xvas introduced. A meeting in
its interests having been held the even-
ing before, at wvhich wvas a colored
womnan who pleaded most earnestly for
ber ignorant and cornparatively helpless
race. Vive hundred dollars wvere appro-
priated out of the funds of the yearly
meeting, and about $200 more volun-
tarily.

In the afternoon Robert Hatton paid
us a visit in gospel love, a solemnity of
feeling covering the meeting, which
continuerd inereasing, to the end. Several
bcautifiil testiimonies, \výre borne to the
powver of din e love whichi could thus
baptize ub into unity of feeling, and we
were coun.,elled tu be faithful to every
intimation of the divine, that there may
be "9prophets, raised up as at the first,
and counsellors ab at the beginning."

As the ie dreN necar when we mnust
separate, every spirit F-emed boxved
under a sense of gratitucie to the giver of
ail good and pe:rfcci. gifts, for a renewal
of bis fax ors, the quiet solemnity stili
cuntinu-zd, until the clerk e.stended ber
hand to her assistant in token that the
meeting was ended, and without rising,
said, " We comrnence.cl with prayer we
w'iIl end with praise."

Tlhus ended this yearly meeting for
1888, and as we slowly dispersed, hand
cla-,Ped hand in lingering pressure, and
tearful eyes bore witness hô' ten~ie-ring
ixas the partin(, front those whose faCes.
'Ive might neyer again behold. The
~iîemnory Nvill long, rc-.iiain with sorne of
us, ind we shall prove ungrateful for ilie
rich experience unless there is apparent
an added dignity and grace.
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Genesee Yeariy Meeting is at hand.
Our desire is that it niay be a profitable
occasion, both to the individuals that
may compose it, and to the body as a
whole-that the objects for w'hich it
mneets may be accomplised. Let us ask
what these may be. A review of the
Society in reference to k..ae religion-a
furtherance of the important moral re-
forms-a promotion of the Firsi-day
Sehools. Nor are these al-a re-dedi-
c:ation of heart. There is a part, large
or small, among these things for each
individuial to bear. And the satisfac-
tion and success of the Yearly Meeting

will be in proportion to the f.aithfuliies
that cach one does lus or her part.
There uvili be no impossihilities rcquiireid
at the hands of any. It is but to iv
watchful for the impressions made upot'
the understanding, to Iind out what is
required ; arnd but to be dependent
upon the ali-suflicient power given, t<,
perform.

ONE of the most important urider.
takings of the General Conférence SQ
far lias been its endeavor to furnish
suitable lesson helps to our First-day
Schools. Although nuuch improvernent
has been made since the beginning,
yet there is roomn for improvement stili.
We believe there is talent sufficient in
our Society to make great adance in
this work, and that a more general ex\-
pression of the needs of our schools in
this line uvould aid thôse who have the
work to do.

We is-sue- two more numbers of the
RE.VlEw before the -iext meeting of the
General Conference, and are willing to
devote what space we can to a fü11 and
free expression of opinions as to the
best means to advance the usefulness
of our Lesson Leaves.

All Friends wvill be pleased to hear
that the first endowed Professorship to
Swarthmore College is about secured.
AIl who have not, and desire to contr-
bute to it shotîld do so immediatel%, as
the opportunity closes at the comning

commencement, when the result is to
be announced.

The namne of Dr. Stackhouse, fotund
in the article on "Swarthmore I iterary
Society M\eeti-ng" in last issue, should
be Dr. Francis Liiton.
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li ! eve'ry one ihlat tlîirstetlît (bitUt'' y- tee

"The Chritiin'- lift. iwy be e.itnîjere<i te,
t1tW iinocuntaiin stcc.ifl whotse rieu is nii an-

,hecouir.e i., ever tow ard t11.' bpen C.l1, qO,
!~the Christian', cour-c! is cvcýr limxard

the -iccin af God\' luve, vvhicis i, und - and

lIow% wondrously Crcaîive Powcr i 1 ia
The nlid of God in ail oif Naturc', waYs,
The indl%'elling ýpirit pikte, 1rutz i% in e,
That ilati illay rcaith Il k lne .sciv lint'
li fraughit witiî %wi>gloml anti ilinivil %wiîh

love,
In tylîles Most clear, Geld's worizmnatnshIil ta.

Prove,
(;uidling our wills ta ,earclh wliere treairce,
.U(d point arr earth-proiie th. tutght-. tovward. the

.,Mes.

Though we should ýoar- amid the spheres of
iight

Whichscemn to dwvelI i.o near 'he infinite,
Rise on the mountains, glide across the seas,
Joy ir thei sunfluine, triumuph in tha 1breeze,
Or wonder o'er the boundless skill and poîver
That gives an insect bife and foi-ms a ftower,
In every phise, sanie lebson we may trace
Sone payable of life, or type of I-ieavenly

grace.

llow gently from the grey or purpie cloud,
Whcm doth the mauntain ops sa lialitly

shroud.
Failtheb pure drops of Heaven's most blessed

rain
V'er al the thirsting forests and the pl., in,
Until the sated earth can ho]ld no moGre ;
Frora the high hills sce surplus bounty pour,
Or trickle daovn the crevices vnd ival's.
'ÇýThich siiently receive the blessing as it fls

Thus flows the life divine fi-rn H-eaven above
0'cr hcarts receptive, filliirg with fts love
T'ao', small its risc as drops of g.ýntle dewv
It il the 1fining soul ta lif-± renew.;
la quiet Ftreams by secret îvind*ng ways,
It issues forth, at last in sortgs of praise,
Lke gurgling streani, or springing crystal wvell,
Where weary iravellers i-est, and long ta

dwell.

Wi'i o cave, a dccp, o'crçhadowed pool
Lic7,'in the silence, calyn, and clea!, and cool;

S-cnse of myýtcry around it broods,
As, roun3 --ore livcs;n holy, solernn moods,
Who pause anid listcn, wait amid wonder stili,
And watcli the revelations of God's wili,
WVhich points the outiet that His wisdozn

plarincd
To risc-, and flow, andi run at his commnand.

WQ-1eas;cd, the narrow currents swiftly glide,
A r.d hurry on with earnest, silent tide.
YIuiverirg and glittering in the glorjous light,
&s ransomed spirits in new founiddelight,
Lager to 'vin the longed-for distant goal,
And reach where oceans' bitiows ceaseless i-oll.
Thus ,çill the Christian's soul desire to mnove
To reacli the unfathomed ocean of God's love

l3etimes the water, like a child at play,
Ripples and tiances through the sun2mer day,
O'er the smooth pebbles breaks un tiny

w/aves,
Lauglis as the bIne forget-me-nots it laves,
Or m hi. re the beauteouç Mies brightly grow,
Kiss2's t:*dri pure white bosonis in its flow ;
Thbus, too, the Christian bath his titneb of joy,
Peace as from God which earth Inay flot a' loy.

The mountain stream stili widens in its course,
Deepens its currert, gathers strength and force,
TiIi as a river broad it doth expand,
]Bears on its basai wealth of every land;
This is its phase of glory and of power,
Its day of service, its true triumph hour.
So i-uns God's servant strengened for the race;
Ris holy mission must the world embrace.

It rests mot ever titi it gains the sea,
To mingle with its waves eternally,
Baunc'3 aer the rocks, the precipice o'erleaps,
And brilliant revel in the Funshine keeps;
Eacli drop becomes a dialn3nd pure and bright,
Mie wvreathirng mist reflects with rainbow hght;
Ail full of lufe, exhIffarant and free,
'rhlus ivill the p-~e Li spirit joyful be.

Idow fuit;. Licripiv -f allusions briglit,
To "living water" 'I Parkling in) GodIs Iight,

"CoId flowing water"I for a tbirsty soul,
Mid ",1healinq, water I that sball inake it

ývbýo1e,
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"'Stili waters" :where the weary find sweet
rest,

'Fountains of water " in the city blest,
Where the pure river runs a stream of life,
O'erflowlng sin and sorrow, pain an.:. strife!1

God's choicest gift, for mp~n's iefreshment sent
To.cleanse, restore, or yield him t.ourishrnent;
How cool in summer rising from the well,
Or dripping on the stones within the dell ;
How temperate in iLs deatbs it sheltered lies,
Wh* n frosts usurp thý. earth, and stornis the

skies!1
Who would flot quench their Lhirst, and drink of

thee,
Thou Heaven sent type of grace and life and

purity ?
England. MARGARET F]tLLOWVS.

THOUGHTS.

Please contrib)ute to the IlThoukhts"
column. We have made up our immd
to continue it, and are deterrnined to
make it a succeSS. -ED.

The highest privilege of man is spirit
communion with God ; iL is the soul's
bread and wine, and therefore its life.

No faith that is flot founded on the
Christ within wvili stand the proving.

The soul expands in proportion to
the difficuities iL overcomes.

There are a great many Christians
among the heathen, and a great many
heathen amongr the Christians.

Morality without reli ',ion may bc, but
religion without rnoraiity cannot. Z.

A life that runs too much in one rut
is apt to grow deforrned. Some of its
faculties will become w'orn out by over-
wzrk, while others remain undeveloped
foi want of use. M. V.

"We are ail placed here to do sorne,
thing. It is for us and not for others-
to find out what that sornething is, and
then with ail the en'ri-zy of w'hich we
are c'awible, honestiv ind praycrfuilyto
I)o ab)oUt our )ils.

IFE.

How strange is life, with ail iLs smiles and tcaru
with ai

Its suminer verdure and iLs winter's frost,
And yet we call this iife-een
The death that cornes with th2 ho iry
\Vivter's chili is but the precedent
0f a newer, fresher life.
Wh~o can doubt the motive pwver of growth,
When to b2hold the *mighty stride
\Vhich nature takes
Is but to feel that we are born anew.
God grant to ail a sense of -newness now
Like the flowers and budding trees
That just stepped forth from their long winter's

nap.
The puri, y of blossonis, like the
Purity of sou], springs fromn a
Creator's spotless hand,
And Iife-how full and Iovely
\Vould iL be, czould wle remernber well
The source from which iL camne!
The feathered warblers of the spring,
How they do fil the scented air wità music 1
And such melodies as tune the
Soul to higher, sweeter iife.
Living in this age of gladness,
W~hen ail is bursting forth afresh, and
'WVhen the pasr seenis buried
'Neath hibernating snnivs,
NVhy not smiie and cail !his
Life ini earnest.

ELL4t WEEKS.

FREE SCHOOLS.

In the YOUING FRilrND,,' RUxmLu Of
*5thi Month, S. P. Z. says the Free School
System xs one of the oesL in the wurld,
and, apart frorn a moral training, lie
knows of no other source by whîch our
children can better procure a thorough
education than froin our coinrnon
sciools. WXhile I arn not a prorninent
eduicator, and consequentiy should not
speak on this question, I would like to
give my experience as a graduate of a
Public HighI Sehool. 1 do not suppose
wvhat I shall say shail apply to ail Free
Schools> but 1 know mv remarks wiil
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apply ta bath tawn and country schools
in this section. Th' -1bible is read every
niarning, but the practical application
of its teaching by the scholars in thieir
school life is, I fear, vtry limited.

I believe the reaiedy lies in noý only
reading the bible, but lin studying it in
a nan-sectarian spirit, and in doingy
.aw'ay with the present rar king systemn
and its. attendant temptation ta cheat.
It causeb those %vlio are ainbitious ta
be at the head af their class ta over-
work theniselves, if tliey are phvsically
iveak, or if they are inorally weak, ta
pass by unfair ni tns their lhonest coýM-
petitar for first rank.

WVhile I know Friends' sehools that
are flot ehtirely frte fram the evils of
whiich 1 have spokten, I think thlu aver-
agfe morality ii better, and tilat effiorts
ii'ill be nmade ta inake themn the very
best. \Vhen Friend*'chiildren shall re-
ceive the proper systematic religaus
training at home, and became strong
enoughi ta resist the immoral influences
of Public Schiool associates, or- arc able
to lead thein inta nobler di~s,~en,
and nat tili then, Cali ve afford ta do
withiout FriendFs sehools.

Mlost teacliers tnink that there is i ery
little cheating aniong their pupils, but I
know from a ten vear ex perience be-
hind a scholar's desk that this is a mis-
take. 'Ple writer enjoved a reputatian
for honesty, but I arn sorry ta aüCnit
that it mias taken adiantag-,e of mare
than anc e. I hoepe a11 young people
wFo are siimilarly situated will realize
that treasure iii Heaven i> af far mare
iniportance than even the greatest
ior]dly, succebs, flot tu mention nivre
ranks at schiool. I hiope Yoinng Friends
will be active in organiiting XVliite cras
Sucicties whiere they aire iieede:d, and
that those in chargec of s': l i da
aivay %with the i~d.îsindi-iuaI
mairks and adopt thie ii-e(iunii, ;good,
and- exceU11ent oftwie mahfing, or
sorne «other* iiethlod tht'1 Ca1We.S thle
pupils ta think of the peo.ý0i lal bLî ivefit
ta, be derived frain kn.-l~g and
intellectual training, and not mere
niarks. 1R. H.

WESTBURY QUARTERLV MýEr-
ING, HELD IN BROOKLYN,

NEW YORK.

Another year hias brought the Spring
Session of Westbury Quarterly Meeting
ta Brooklyn. It was held Fourth month,
28tl1, 1838, and proved a happy oppor-
tunity for religiaus and social mingling.

'l'le religiaus meeting wvas very fully
attended, and many speakers were pre-
sent. 1'hose whio favored us verbally
were -l)r. Child, cf Philadeiphia, Pa.;
Isaac Hicks, of Westbury, L. I. ; Chas.*
C. Cocks, of Cornwall, N. Y., and F' las
H. Underhill, of New York City.

'1l'lie thread of the discourse was car-
ried from ane ta the ather, and the
burden seemied ta be a desire ta cail
ail ta a full developnrt af the soul by
attendarice ta the guidance of the
Civoice withiin," nct devotion ta forrns
or sect.

'It is truth, we want," said one, and
ta bring ourselves jnto that capacity
wliere we can receive truth. That
many were crying for rest and the true
bread of lueé, but that, this longing could
only be satisfied'by the streams from
the divine fountain, and the soul ever
breathing the inspiration from God, as
the atmasphiere, and growing and de-
veloping it so as ta make ourselves
useful ta ourselves and those around us.

Another -said that this craving for
more was often felt by those who were
flot wîiling ta b)reak the kernel for
themselveb. That we ail should be
willir.g ta work in the vineyàrd our-
selves and learn ta know what the Lord
wvill show us is eternal truth.

Another further thought, that it wvas
attention to these things that made us
gýIrow and develap so as ta be able ta
labor and miake ourselves usefuil ta,,our
own brethiren. That it profitted us'
littie te stand doubtirig aur power,
saving, " the well is deep, but we have
nothing ta draw with?' But rather
draw othetrs around us ,' corne and sec
whiere we stand by aur own experience,
and whiat it is thiat brought us there.
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The business meeting wvas interesting.
The usual business carried on, and re-
ports on various subjects read.

After the meetings were concluded, a.
I)eautifual feature of the day was wit-
nessed. In the bright cheerful room
down stairs, were spread tables for the
accommodation of Friends who foijnd
it most convenient to dine there, ai
though hospitable invitations to the
homes of Friends were given and ac-
cepted.

Some energy had been spent to make
the dinner at the meeting-house as
pleasant as possible, and the snowy
linen and dainty china, together with
the bright happy faces of theYon
Friends who acted as wvaitresses, made
a scene that did the heart good. H.

For Young Fiends' Revicw.

Owing to the time of holding Pur-
chase Quarterly Meeting, 1 am aware a
number of weeks will elapse before an
account of it can be had through this
medium ; yet, feeling that a brief ex-
tract may be of interest to some of its
readers, prompts me to write. '1he
meeting for ministers and eiders wvas
held on third day, the xst of 5th mo.,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., at Amawalk. AI-
though smnall in numbers, yet wtc were
privileged to have some with us who
labored for the cause of righteousness;
for many years, and are stili pressing
f orward, leaning upon the staff of dedi
cation to the requirements of duty.

On At day, the second of the month,
the meeting ivas quite well attended,'
considering the inability of a number
being prevented hy sickness and infirmi-
ties incident to old age ; and a larger
number than usual having been taken
fromn their work to reap the rewards of
their labors. Isaac TZvre and wife, and
John C. Stringh im and wife were acept-
ably in attendance Nvithi us. The former
from Buck's Quarterly M\-eeting, Pa,
the latter fromn Locust Valley, L. 1. In
the business meeting the eleven queries,
were answer' - from our thrce monthly
meetings, t) v ut~c of whichi wcre

directed to the yearly meeting. Ac-
cording to the reports there had been
First-day Schools at Purchase, Chilp-
paqua, Mt. Kîsco, and Ainawalk, under
the care of committees. Fifth-day the
public m-eeting ivas quite large. Testi.
monies were borne to ii mind the
light," which shines as brightly to-day
upon our understandings, as it did upuil
the minds of any in preceding genera-
,tions, and wilI direct us to do our w'ork
,as we are willing to admit its rays to
.shine upon our hearts, and be le:d by
the unerring guide which ever did, and
ever wvill lead us to the heaven uf rest.
This post we wvant to reach daily, know.
ing of having on board our little craft the
Captain of our soul's salvation When
this is our condition He ivili pilot us
safely through the waves of time, and
should we be called in an unexpected
manner, we will know of being safely
anchored into the harbor of rest. The
meeting adjourned under a feeling sense
of our many blessings, notwithstanding
a parg of sorrowv rememibering our dear
friends who have been called to their
final resting place since our last mneet-
ing of like character.

E. H. BARNES.
Purchase, Sth mo., ioth, r 838.

"Our greatest work is not that which
at the time seems great, and the epochs
of our lives are not alwvays heralded by
a signal fiag on the turret outiook of our
anticipations ; nor are they always mark-
ed by a red-letter in the calendar of our
memories. The opportunites of doing,
an obviously great thing are rare, but
the opportunities of doing our %~inzple
du/y, which niay have infinite consc-
quences of good or evil, are -al every
moment of our lives wherever we find
ourselves. A single sentence of coun-
sel, an approving wvord, or a heity
hand-clasp to :a wr fi nmay be
just the means of stimulus and cheer to
him in his need, which shaîl enable himi
tc> do a work for others over which lie
and we shaîl rejoice together when the
books are opened."
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" PUNI)ITA " RAMABAI.

TU{E EXTRAORI)INARV WOMAN WH-O

DEFIED THE TRADITIONS 0F

HER COUNTRY.

Probably no one woman on this con-
tinent bas received more notice during
the past year than has Pundita Rama-
bai, the higli caste H indu wonîan who
lias devoted lier life to the wvork of re-
lieving the sad lot of the millions of
suffering child-widows tbroughout her
country, and who is to visit Montreal.
this week, and flot witliout the very best
reason, as the barest sketch of ber life
proves.

Her father was a Marathi priest, who
traced his Braliman ancestry back a
thousand years. Suchi was bis love of
learning that bie began to teacb bis
chld-wife at a time when sucli an act
was looked upon by bis fellows as littie
less than insanity, and considered just
about as sensible as to try to teach
their cows to read. But lie was well
repaid in lier devotion to their littie
daughter. In lier motlier's arms littie
Ramabai learned the Sanskrit language,
and from lier also, as a few years later
they walked tbousands of miles on
pilgrimages to sacred sbrines, sbe learn-
ed twenty thousand verses from the
poets and sayings of tbe phulosophers.

At the age of sixteen she was left an
orphan, and after this travelled several
years witli ber brother, who proved
himself a wortliy successor to bis noble
father. Even at this early age she biad
devoted lierseif to the work of elevatîng
hier unfortunate countrywomien. It was
in Calcutta, during a visit to tlie wife
and daugliter of Kesbub Cbunder Sen,
that she first learned anything of
Christianity. He, witb even more' lib-
erality than lier father bad sbown-wlio
had taugbt bier that nu woman nmust
read their sacred'books-gave bier a
volumie of selections from the sacred
books of ail nat.ions, and in it slie found
'Dur Savi our's Sermon on the Mount.
After this she broke bier caste, regard-
less of the anathemas of lier people
SOOn after lier brother died, but with

undaunted bearing slie went forth, now
alone, more deterrmined than ever to
carry out lier beloved scheme. She
travelled, lectured, wrote for the cause,
gained the symipatliy and Ïielp of tbe
resident English, when she urged that
the Hindu women should be trained as
physicians and educated to teacli, and
before very long she liad succeeded in
forming a society among the leading
Brahmin ladies of Poonali wbicb bad
resulted in tbe establishment in that
city of flot only primary schools there
for girls but higli schools as well, witli
several higli sehools in Bombay, and
the "Victoria" school in Calcutta whicl'
prepares girls for the university. Iii
this latter city she received front thv
Pundits of the university, the degree o
Saravati and was the first womnan uponi
wbom sucli an honor Iiad ever beeit
conferred.

Soon after slie niarried of bier own
free choice, another act almost without
precedent aniong lier people. Her bus-
band was a Bengalese lawyer, but cf
different: caste, by which act, with the
fact that she called himi by bis first
narne, she again went directly against
ail tlie traditions of bier country. After
only two years of xnarried life lier bus-
banoi ùied of choiera, and she was left.
at the Lge of twentv-four, with a little
eiglit montbs old daugliter, tbiatdespised
thing in lier country, a widow witli no
bo. Thle life of a widow in Irtdia is
one extremely bard for any one outside
of the country to understand. She is
regarded as being punished for hiorrible
crimes whichi she coinmitted in somce
former existence, and receives the
batred and abuse of. the whole coin-
munity as " the greatest criminal upon
wbom beaven's judgment bas been pro.
nounced. " Her hait is sliaved every
fortnig-ht, slie is only allowed to wear
a single coarse garment, must: eat but
one ineal a day, must neyer take part
in any of the famiily feasts, is beld to
bring iil-luck on tbe person wliose eycs
rest upon bier first in tbe morning, is
closely confined to the bouse, forbidden
to associate even witb femnale friends, is
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unable to read àind forbidden to do so
if she could, and is constantly subjeet
to the abuse of bier husband's relations,
who look upon bier as the direct cause
of their friend's death ; and ail this
while she may be yet a child, because
there bas died, perhaps a man, perhaps
only a littie boy, to whom she was be-
trothed maybe while stili in hier cradie
and whom she may havre neyer seen
From aIl this the only avenues of es-
cape open to ber (for she may not
marry again) are death--aybe by sui-
cide-or worse, a life of infamy.

It is to the relief of this class of ber
,countrywomen, numbered by millions,
that Pundita Ramabai bas devoted her
life.

Even in the midst of this added sor-
row she did not despair. She sold bier
littie home, paid off aIl debts, and six-
teen .montbs after ber busband's deatb
she was on her way to England, bier ex-
penses met by the proceeds of a book
she had written in bier own language on
the woman question in India. In
England she was most kindly received.
Professor Max Muller and other noted
men took up ber cause, -and she was
appointed professor of Sanscrit in
Cheltenbam College. Thbis post she
retained until 1886, wben she came
over to Pbiladelpbia to sec bier gifted
cousin, Dr. Joshee, graduate in the
Wom-an's Medièal College, Philadel-
phia, and to, study educational metbods
on this sid(- of the water. Since then
sbe has written a book, pronounced on
ail sides to be rernarkable, on 1'The
High Caste Hindu WVomani," with an
introduction by Dr. Racliel Bodley,
D.-an of the Woman's Medical College,
Philadelpbia. It contains, apart from
its main purpose of describing graphi
cally the miseries suffered by millions
of women in India, a sketch of ber
own life, and portraits of berseif and
ber cousin, Dr. Joshee, whose deatlh so
soon after ber return to India bas been
such a severe blow to the cause.

Ramabai publicly avowed bier accept-
ance of Christianity wbile in England,
and was baptized in the Cburch of

En, but subscribes to no artidles
but the Aîpostles' Creed, calling lierseht
onlv a Chîristian whose rule of life is
the Neiw Iestanient.

As to hter present personal appear-
ance, Nliss Willard (lescribes ber as a
young womnan of miedium beight, and
oiîly ninety-eight pounds in weigbrt, not
tbi n, bu t smiall-honed, m uscular and
lithe, straigbit as an arrow, ivith action
quick and graceful. Her dress is a
simple grey silk, and lier wvrap native
iie "cbuiddar." A glance at bier face

sboi's dark grey eyes, straiglit flose,
high clieek bonus, mobile lips and peýr-
fect teeth, the wbole surmotinted with
close-eut blue-black liair. S Ile is a
striet vegetarian, bas neyer tasted wine
except at the Chrîstian communion ,er-
vice, and is described as impervious to
praise and only to be wvon by genuine
affection.

Tbe end towards wbich sbe is nov
working is the raising of $2 5,000 to
found and sustain a scbool and a hiome
wbere wîdows may bu cared for and
trained, and to assist bier in this ain
association bas been formed, aniwGng
the officers of whichi are the Rev. E. E.
Hale, 1). D., Rev. Phillips Brooks, 1) 1).,
Mliss Willard, D)ean Rachel Bodley,
M1. 1)., and ïMiss A. P'. Granger, Ca.ýnan-
daigrua, N. V., the corresponding Secte-
tarv, 'Yaniabai Circles," too, are beîng
formed A over tbe country, the nien-
bers of whicb are pledged to give one
dollar a year for ten years to the work.,
A fée of ten dollars miakes one a lifè
meinber. Tbe limit is fixed at ten
years, because R\'amabai believes that
in that, tinie, tbroughi the developmcint
of public sentiment in India itself, the
cause wvîll bave become self-supporting.
It is distinctly stated that this is a purely
educational work, not a missi-nary
niovemcnt as ive understand the terni,
as that, Raniabai féars, iin tbe present
state of H indu prejudice, w~ould be fatal
to its progress.

If eacb lutter in the Bible be taken
for a person, it will take eigbty B3ibles
to represent the population of China.
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PUNDITA RANMAlAI.

>wom the wFjt-e l, ;> iio.. ,*

At a crowded mieeting in Queen's
Hall, at which Sir Williami Dawson
presided, that gentleman, in introduc-
ing the lady lecturer, said:- His Excel-
lency the (I'overnor-G-entiraI, on the
occasion of his recent visit to this city,
remarked, in answer to a reference in
an address to bis approaching assump-
tion of the Governiment (if India, that
he lioped it niglht lead to an additional
interest in Indian affiairs and to greater
mutual community of feelings in t1lese
%ýidely separted portions of the Emipire.
In this connection hie referred espe-
cially to the progress cf education in
India, and in particular to that of wo-
mnen. He farther intirnated that Lady
Landsdowne wvas preparing to take up
the noble work begun by Lady Dufferin,
and which 1 have heen informied by my
son, I)r. R. Dawson, who wvas in India
Iast mionth, and visited somne of the
large hospitals, bas taken so deep root
that it will surely go on and extend
under the fostering influeiice of hier
noble and kindly successor. It is a
singular coincidence that on this oc-
casion so large and representative an
audience mneets here to welcomae a lady
who has devoted herseif to the promo-
tion of this great objeet. That mighty
empire of which it is our privilege to be
subjects extends it fostering care over
nations in all parts of the world and of
ail races of men. Like the Christian
faith which it professes, its subjects are
a great multitude of ail nations and peo-
pies and tongues, bound together b3,
the common enjoynient of safety and
freedomi, and among whoni no distinc-
tion is known except those which pro-
ceed fromn their ow'n inherited beliefs
and customs, or voluntary choice. In
such an aggregate, wvhether as Christians
or as B3ritish subjeets, every individual
and ev'ery separate people should he
iiling to aid in the advancenient and

elevation 0f. ail, and this %-ithout any
undue interference with the peculiar
ways of any. We have much to learn

fron- the old and long civilized popula-
tions of the East. Il'le), have iiuch to
learn fromn us. There is roorn for im-
provement on both sides, and this with-
out obliterating harmless peculiarities
or special national virtues. We can be
niautually helpful under the banner of a
broad and liberal Christianity and of
B3ritish freedorn ; and it is in this spirit,
I hope, that we shaîl listen this evening
to our honored visitor, the Pundita
Ramabai.

'fhe Pundita, clad in a singyle white
outer garment, withi red and wvhite roses
on her breast, spoke for about an hour
and-a-I1alf with perfect self-possession,
case and fluency. She was humorous,
indignant and pathetie, by turns, as these
alterations of feeling best emphasized
lier subjeot. Hler fine powvers of sar-
casm w~ere hardly appreciated at their
just merit, the display being scarcely
palpaple enoiigh to reacli a general audi-
ence. The lady described the life of
the women of India, first as 'vives, and
then as widows; the ignorance in which
the former were purposely kept, their
'abject submission to itheir husbands,
whom they were taught to regard as
gods ; the indignities heaped upon them
by their inothers-in- lawv;,,their enforced
seclusion, and the absence of affection
in the marital relation, marr;age being a
religious act, performed 'solely for
the purpose of saving the wonian
through the instrumentality of.the man.
Educated herself by an eniightened
father, she early saiv and felt for the
woes of hier countrywornen. She recog-
nized that the first necessity wvas educa-
tion upon a broad non-sectarian basis.
She conceived the notion of a woman's
college. It was in vain to appeal for
help in hier own country. The men
were Nvise. If the w'om-en ,Nere edu-
cated they might no longer think themn
as gods. She went to England. She
wvas cordially received there. She
made rnany friends; but stili she did
not receive that amount of aid which
she n2ight have expected. Some very
good people seerned afraid that because
the school was to be of a non-sectarian,
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character, it would beconiL ix rcligiou.
Her object wvas to -establi.sh *le m-hool
upon a broad basis. The Bible % ould
be placed in the hands of the womien ,
but no distinctive creed %vould Le
taught; and this, she thoughit, %vas a
wise decision. (Hear, hear.) She had
corne to this continent to get th finumncy-
she wanted-$75,ocD- andl bhe btc
lieved she would get it bcforc !,li left.
She wvas now amongst bier fellow sulb
jects, and she wvanted their aid. Shie
did not want their advice --she wanted
their rnoney (laughter.) The speaker,
referring to the action of the Ainerican
Methodist Conference in excluding wo-
men from active participation in church
affairs, expressed her regret at the course
pursued, and conclided with an A-u
quent plea on behaif of the equality of'
women.

Gird yourself for the work of self-
cultivation. Set a high price on your
leisure moments. T1hey are sands of
precious gold. Properly expended, they
will procure foi you a btuk, of grtat
thoughts, thoughts that will fill, ,tir,
and invigorate and expand the soul

H. ~T 5~

JESUS' VIEW 0F W'ORSIIIP.

There is flot a sincere worshiper
under heaven who is flot, by Christ's
standard, a Christian wvorbhiptr.No
here is a point at which we miay trace
with peculiar distinctnesb the fitne-sb uf
Chrîstianity to be indestructible, and,
in good tirne, universal. Not only the
exterior, but the very spirit, of truc du-
votion adniitb of a wide d~ît
forms and characters. Nut uutly -wu
different rituals more or less pri-ied Lv
différent ageb, races .and kinds, (f
peo)Ile, but it is hardly po'esihle t!1 -c
the best of thein should nut bu trai'deflit
in their adaptation to the nceds of tlxe
worshiper. Every teniperanient hosis
own type of devotional sentimnrt and
feeling. There are the cold and phleg-
imatiz., to whom rapt devotion, ecstasýy,

or ct-n itiodcrate fiurvor, i., impossible.
1iier- aiu t1w ricirvous, excitable and

sj~.î,iiîo Iu, io tuan hiardly be detout
i% ithout an ilfsLand cLontagious gluw.
ILad Chitpre.scribed any forni of

~rsipor type of ce\pcricnice, His te-
ligioxi %voud wf nuc.cssity- hae been ex-
LltI c. But %vu. liave froni Uim flot a
%vord as to the bauredness of one forîn
ovcr anothier, or of any form "neither
at jurusaleiii for on Crzm-Irs

WVhat a sublimie doctrine it is that
go0odiit>b Ldîeriblied noiv i!i eternal life
.tlre'.dy entered on.- IV E. Channing.

A miissionary in China says : IlVWhat
the church in Anierica needs is for the
the fact of heattienism to be brought
vividly to its alJlrehiension. There is
flot a Christian who %vould flot be
turned into a new mnan by a visit to
this country."

i2-aenwcicthly fur tli,% children pub.
ishcd by a Firét day Sehool Associa.
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